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Subject: Easter Blessings! Parish Update: April 19, 2022
Date: Tuesday, April 19, 2022 at 3:41:37 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisHna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

It was a great blessing to gather as a faith community to accompany our Lord in His
Passion, death, and Resurrection. With great joy, we celebrate our Risen Christ, the
Light of our present, and the hope of our future!  We observe that light and hope
with our newly initiated members of the Catholic Church, Tricia Yeung, Allie
Ferenc, Michael Nemeth, Felicia Apito, and Gianna Korpita.
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Our Lenten and Easter celebrations could not have happened without the generous
support of so many who give of their time, talent, and treasure. Thanks for the
faithful commitment to Investing in Our Faith and Investing in Our Future!

If you are not participating in Regular Offertory Giving, we invite you to support
our mission.  Click HERE to find out more and to sign up today.

Holy Thursday

Click HERE to view more Holy Thursday
memories...

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjb0OwyAQg58GxujuICUMDF3yHgRIgsqfEtrnL90q28Mn2bI3CgUpyaMhIAKJGrUEsUzoSGxh3zcLcgiYhD1V9yq1h8nVzE-jF4vWU_DgRCCvlHYjPgi0j3lG4MmcvbebiSejdbh4Z68c0m8_8IifWA5-mYH5frdWrz5u_ltfHwQw5Q
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjbsSwiAUBb8mlAyPS4CCwkYbbS3sCJDEkeQyAWfy-eLsqbY4G53mUmggbyeYEAy45RaYNJQHIac0z5Nn0GEDsDlj-OzYEg24kdWlMUqI1gulpQkGJqViYEorozQEk0h2a2ulDvIyiGtfWbFhpb4UuiDSJXdX4_gqd_8E69fz9jg1OVy_3-q3FDxaz-4x-GNL-V_9ARvQNa0
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Good Friday

Click HERE to view more Good Friday
memories...

Easter Vigil

Click HERE to view more Easter Vigil
memories...

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjbESgyAQBb9GSoYDFC0okiJ1ihSZdCeCOEGPEdLk60NmX7XF28UaUNJotlkppBQaJpi0UCMHJ9XsQ5hR6IbotAiJ3Pug6rmjnUU79f2A6DzMPToDDtHgqCF4YwyCkCzZWGsunbp08taWI1UqHHPmKxFfU3Pb5p5386LrI17K-MWBnbbd7-WTM521ZY_F4bn79K_-AF1NNlc
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjT0OAiEYBU-zlAT42AUKCguNpfEGLD8ukQUC2Hh6MfOqKd44LSgwwVHUjDBGOFVUcQISU8tg9yHshvAJWTgJqdh3LsNjW0506M1IBpuQZg2r34SnHBhIoMo6Z7gyKOljjNoXuCzsNlePMkrHplb8KgW_0nRPyDLG-G09h_v1MQRqet6f_VNraWNms7OmnT79qz8ckjX4
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No Chocolate, Know Chocolate: Easter Sunday
By Diane Byrne

For the past seven weeks, we have been getting to know chocolate and also
ourselves, as followers of Jesus!  On Easter Sunday we ended our No Chocolate,
Know Chocolate journey by talking about white chocolate!  

When cacao beans are crushed, the cocoa butter is separated from the nibs.
Manufacturers will then add as much of the crushed nibs back to the cocoa beans as
they would like. But sometimes they don’t add any nibs at all and if they add sugar
and other flavorings to the cocoa butter, we get white chocolate.  Just like white
chocolate looks different from regular chocolate, Jesus looked different after his
resurrection. In fact, in the Gospel of John, Mary Magdalene did not recognize Him
at the tomb on Easter Sunday, she thought he was a gardener! 

Sometimes we have difficulty seeing Jesus today, but He is with us in the scriptures,
the Eucharist as well as in others!
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Click HERE to view more Easter Sunday
Family Mass memories...

Prayer? 

✅

Ready for Virtual Alpha!

Virtual Alpha begins this Wednesday at 7:30 pm. Many logistics must be taken care
of in preparation for a new series: team recruiting, promotion, registration details,
schedules, breakout room assignments, team training, etc. However, no amount of
preparation will be fruitful without prayer!

"Alpha is exciting; it's amazing; it's life-changing, but only when it is powered by
prayer!" Pete Craig, Alpha Team Training

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjTkOwyAUBU9jSsTyEVBQuHCUE0ROiVnsyNgf2eT-IZpXTfEmOs2l0EA-TjAhGHDLLTBpKA9CLinnxTPosAFYLhj2E1uiAQ-yOe01RJ3BmxyUVh54zCKAMsnIzKUixW2t1XuQ4yAefXXDhjf1tdIVka6lu9lMzxbe48taP4_7ZMnl-v1xf2vFq_XsGYO_jlT-1R8p_jVz
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Last Wednesday, the Alpha Team gathered for a special prayer service, facilitated by
Fr. Paddy and Fr. Aflex, before the Blessed Sacrament. This opportunity allowed
the team to bring before Jesus the names of the Alpha guests and pray that they
would connect with God and experience His love in a life-changing way.  In addition,
while humbly offering their service and commitment to this ministry and our
mission of evangelization, each team member brought before Jesus the names of
loved ones who need to draw close to Him.
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Following the prayer service, the team
enjoyed food and fellowship. Finally, the
session closed with a review of key
values to live by in welcoming and
accompanying guests through this
extraordinary experience!

There is still time to register for the
next Alpha series beginning

tomorrow, Wednesday!
 Click HERE to register today!

Lenten Discipleship Groups: 
Final Leaders' Sharings

We are grateful for the gift of time and
talent offered by the 21 leaders of our 17
Lenten Discipleship Groups.  Below is
the last installment of leader sharings.
We pray their journeys as leaders inspire
others to journey through a discipleship
group in the future and, more
importantly, consider a journey of
leadership!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9jSmt3AQEFRZrcg6-IAgZhcv-QLpppnvRGE61CTkqwlyUgAoEGjQCuTwzEfcrZOxA7cAjItYf31Vc6Q2-sWBNAI0ivPERtIiI5zCSSTMFxnSWrtqw17oM_DnruXjG42VL97Te6Oopj025q92eMPtd--Ze-20swXA
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Angels on Assignment:
"I often wonder if I am alone in my curiosity
about Angels.  Having recently read several
books on the subject, I decided to explore
another book, Angels on Assignment, with
like-minded disciples during the weeks
leading up to Easter. As we were becoming
more comfortable in our discussion, I believe
several of us provided thought-providing
discussion and biblical readings to validate
the teachings of the Catholic Church.  Each
week was met with lively conversation, and I
feel the group knew this was a safe space for
questions and discussion.  It was a blessing
to share this journey." 

- Carol Critchley.

God in the Workplace:
"When nudged to consider hosting a group,
I was intrigued but admittedly uncertain.
Then, after praying and thinking about it,
the words “spirituality at work” popped into
my mind one day. I was thrilled when I
asked Nancy to lead with me, and she
agreed! What a journey it has been. It is so
refreshing to have a group of people with
whom to dive into topics such as decision
making, purpose, work-life integration, and
stress and look at them through a Christian
lens. Our group has prayed together,
laughed, shared personal stories, and
pondered serious topics. We are learning

"I was hesitant to take on a leadership role,
but having known Jen for many years, I
knew that the experience would be
worthwhile.  Our group has benefitted from
various perspectives on keeping God and
prayer at the center of our lives, including at
work. Our sessions have allowed for a safe
place to share the struggles of the day, be
they work or otherwise.  As a co-leader, I
have been challenged to move outside my
comfort zone and contribute in ways that I
would not ordinarily do.  Lent has been the
perfect time for this growth.  I am so grateful
for the opportunity to cultivate my faith and
to learn from our faith-filled participants." 
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from each other and growing together."
 -- Jen Qvotrup

--  Nancy O'Donnell    

Unlocking the Mysteries of the Bible:
This past weekend we shared in the sorrow of
Jesus’ passion and then experienced the
ultimate joy of his resurrection on Easter
Sunday. What is this story of our salvation
all about? Throughout our journey and
reading the 14 narrative books, we learn
about the twelve periods of Bible history, the
key people and events of each period, and the
importance of each period. This quick
journey, a helicopter view, so to speak, has
led the group to express an interest in
deepening their journey by participating in
the extended version of the Bible Timeline
Study. We have been privileged and blessed
to journey with this faith-filled group during
this Lenten season and share each other’s
stories while deepening our faith and
relationship with our friend and brother,
Jesus Christ.
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-Debbie White and Maria Cascio

HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

We've all had the experience of putting something together only to have to take it
apart and start over. That's ok if it's only a gas grill, but it's not okay if it's your life.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTrsOgzAQ-xqygS6XQ5AhQ5f-x5GHQM1LJP3_phuyF1u2ZWc2qXAjcRkERCCppSZQ-yItqsOHcDDQAEwEIRb7yaX7xZYkTrNbGXa2ymkJwemNAXCVSEjsjpVBRHP2XtukXhO-B7OzfCcf__0hE7c2X7n73K-S28zZzZFTfXjiNiOb2rfWcvfx4TnxA06KPCM
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9juljLgsAuKNL4HnwW2Yr5CPD9Q7pophnpPU0wmgvUkl0GAREk3_kuQWwr9ygcxegsyBlYJMS7-E8ug1ZfEjuNDuDAK6Uceg56C05pwXd0krYQrWW3OceofRHvBY_ZHLxtie6fP2e17ernVTK1l825PNlTojw6a2YSqT-1ljbm87_4BSO1ONY
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9jSmt3AQEFRZrcg6-IAgZhcv-QLpppnvRGE61CTkqwlyUgAoEGjQCuTwzEfcrZOxA7cAjItYf31Vc6Q2-sWBNAI0ivPERtIiI5zCSSTMFxnSWrtqw17oM_DnruXjG42VL97Te6Oopj025q92eMPtd--Ze-20swXA
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Your career…  Your marriage… Your dreams.....

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTEOwyAQBF9jOlvHHTahoEiTf-ADYiu2QUDy_pAu2m1Gq9F6qyWhVmK3CIigpJFGAd0myUhriHF1oHpgUBCPxK8rtTBxOsVmw4xEMjo27EjLRc8re6mX6GfoZMRht9ZyHeg-4KP38uzKGY6f37E2V9p-Pcf0CWWsoeyhimL7eNZ3zqm0fvrvfAHoPTY-
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9jOlt8bSgo0uQeCyw2igELk5w_pItmmpHe0wS7McE3SZLllHMqmWFGUqEX5rlwGKMDKkfoJGk8q3-V2nHxNZPDas0MN-CCkhCiiLgBilUrkKtXq3LktEfv1z2Jx8SfoyV4aBnPnz8mfrCkss81zhlaS7DjjKUlf2QsnTQ7sHy_r6u2Pu7_7S887zpb
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https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9jOlt8bSgo0uQeCyw2igELk5w_pItmmpHe0wS7McE3SZLllHMqmWFGUqEX5rlwGKMDKkfoJGk8q3-V2nHxNZPDas0MN-CCkhCiiLgBilUrkKtXq3LktEfv1z2Jx8SfoyV4aBnPnz8mfrCkss81zhlaS7DjjKUlf2QsnTQ7sHy_r6u2Pu7_7S887zpb
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Registration is open for this year's Vacation Bible School!
Click below to find out more.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTjsOwyAUO03YiOABTRgYuvQefF5EVBIQkFa9felW2YMt2ZaDWbiARZLdAANgkmuuJRPrzD0Ih9vmLJMDbJJsS9k_z9xx9vkg0bBgrdarUs4pK6wAdAzh5tQaFgAlSDKx99ImcZ_gMXgGb-uB6dcfFl949jaEpT5fJWGjcX8ife890nxVmmz4kGpG-mhXKbn28eJ_5Aun7jwg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTbsSgyAQ_Brt4twdmJOCwib_wTM6UWGA5PtDusxus7MvrxkFsRx3TUAEEhUqCWKZ0JGwIUZrQHbAICEeyb2u1MLk0jluOjAgz0ysrFce1czAC5s74WKi76OH3lrLdRDrQI_OyztTznD8-l1-bL2V8NxrK6bt6RqL7sZZ3zmn0vrhf_4L3es0SQ
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

my info  •  unsubscribe

JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

 

 
Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.

 

 

 

75 Ridgedale Avenue, Cedar Knolls, NJ 07927   •   ndcarmel.com

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVT8tuwyAQ_Bp8tIAFbA4-uEojpWpTpYe06g0IyIkfEBviNl9feqlUzUo7mtWOZk5NRYBWrDg3FFOKGZFEMgx1SQwFbZ3TCrMMjBh2gzf95KMtjR-LriG1qakF7iwh0ihMal5VggvQIBW3tBiaLsawIGgR3eaZTkbNox3Kf06_h0zzIoJxznCFYBt9bycEG0A0P7fx452cj_KBwqdPOzzBju1FmmvxejjsX94e1xT4U3fcmOe7k7It5VqmM6IiLXbOLqo6BSLCuqpV6-5qxmsvBgO31N-8u1_ieJUX5Xv35eHyrYepDsXc5GjjkkLwc8zl_7Jn-QcHWGG0
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkNtqhDAQhp8mXkpONXrhhWVxaVmo3RZaepcjaqKJp3Xr0zf0olDmhxlm4PtnRpUMEcxo0pUYYgwpKlBBIclTJDER2hjBIY0BAYXGeWlHv-pU-iFpS0lZrjhUGTKKMqyoogRyAXlEKCTzxJXtuoYFkArgOmpUks-Dduk_Uhxsi55jekCMFRjF6tbpvZm96Zx-Go1_5wKQevVWj4CcCMARWNWH7qiE7N7R6iWr7HNOXusUWXu-fLUVazakP6-hRmFsjqv_eJuyy-MZ4OzXjJw4UwFlYd_5LkQ7yWGymZPkttmbN0e_DlPRc2_N3ZP-W7gxD8lcxnWHZQvBz2t8yN89sf0DJQVqEg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkMtqwzAQRb9GXgZpJEv2wotAsQlOQymBtEvrVb_lt51-fdVNocyFuczA4c7oRBAKggVVAhgAMxKTmGEanYgCKo21ssDMF0YM29appneLOSnXBWWiDSu0gpABaK1BRYISZhnHhPAIwAZtUi7LMCN6RpB69VoVU2fa0z_S78Jb3whnYciw8Hbt51XOaqqkQTRdXGN6RF8oAo8655m-0PT2yDm5iG20x_X1XZr4M3vmtyr7eNxZfn07w8pFLb_qg5t7inMEfJ3N5CmF0APhw74Xu5TlqLqx4a2i29pszn7XSzfGdeEaezhaP2XbR0MwJT5oN6_D4KbFv-LvEj_-AShMZ1A
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjDsOwyAQRE8DpbUsP7ugSJN78Fs5ChiEyf1DymhG0zy9Sc4KiVbxl0NABCUOcSiQ-yYiypCJgge1AkwBlRbfV5t5i63y0xmwRNqgJauTRtwhRZ8FKJ28wRR4ceecnckHw-fqvz_c2np_em9jrvdryaPm8oNfbd8tyg
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTbsSgyAQ_Brt4twdmJOCwib_wTM6UWGA5PtDusxus7MvrxkFsRx3TUAEEhUqCWKZ0JGwIUZrQHbAICEeyb2u1MLk0jluOjAgz0ysrFce1czAC5s74WKi76OH3lrLdRDrQI_OyztTznD8-l1-bL2V8NxrK6bt6RqL7sZZ3zmn0vrhf_4L3es0SQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9juljLsjGhoEiTe_BZ5Ch8LIzvH9JFM81I82ai1VKhJvG2CIhA0khDoB6rDKg8p-Qd0BQsBCm38Klt8BpaEbvdmEzUDnxCDRINahNllOg3uEdCL7LdxzjORT0XfE3XGFwvnH_8jHPO5Zvr7G6u1nbVwIXrOEW3s1DO6zhaH_P4n_sCozM3cQ
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkMtugzAQRb8Glsj2GDALFlRtWgUFFlkkXfoBImBs8wppvr6uKlWq5kpzNSMd3RmVpxhISsNbThAhiOIMZxQBi7AkIJq2FRxRXyigqNVWDsauTSTtGHY5laTlWCkGhCeKKylEhqjEKOMgGJahzrt1dUsARUAOXkZJPo-Njv6Rfhbe-oYTGscUpQEcpDEugFcISLLaoTG_3nOKDd2MNe8wm1oX9TG9nMtjVWtaPjB9Xj9ZGjNLP66ygreyemHJ-XRaLh6zLc3sKTxVDidu3_kuRDfJcRoSLeG-DXfbPvt1nLKe26F9WOi_hDbMhXPuU47L5pydV_-HvzP8-Bv7K2W5
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjTEOwyAUQ08DY_T5QAIDQ5feg3xAqUoCIlRcv6hTZcvLs-zgNiFxU_zlEBBBCSusAmkWQSj3mNLuQU0BU5ByofdVelyonPxwep2lYLUBEEg6IEmvjQdcyUIMhmd39F6ZfDB8To8xliuQb2fMv4nmZp73p9bS-jz4h1_YxS52

